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APPLIES FOR CHEESE FACTORY LOAN
Lions Endorse

City Council 
Cheese Factory

“ P H L U R IA ’

By P BOSH

IN D ISTR1AL RECOVERY
ACT TO ASSIST HERE

Mct.ean Liam endorsed the action 
•musing and en- of the city council in applying for a 

M d  Btetru ctive to hear »15.000 loan from the government U>( 
•a their optn- « M l  a cheese factory here 

of subjects. One The vote came after full discussion 
• virtues of plant- favoring the movement, at the regular 
In different phases weekly luncheon Tuesday noon, 

his neighbor ab- Lion Boyd Meador was presented 
the chang« s in the with an attendance pin and Lion
M Interested In the | Caklweil with a key pin. Lion Wll-

tn h k  pocket, and he says Hama making the presentation speech* 
(Msine.vs is a relic of es.

Ip of our ances- Lion T A Landers read a para-
cames along and (traph from a letter from Lion Reuben

•»peal will be the R R Cook, who is on his summer
IP »  ** it will give us vacation, causing some good natured 

the budget; and i comment.
it is the longest Lion Meador was appointed to see

step that has 
and that a govern- 

on the debauchery 
|i pnrthless One man 

ballyhoo tenque's and band

- i

According to C O Oreene, relief 
chairman of the McLean community 
chest, in charge of the R F. C funds 
for this vicinity, the new National 
Industrial Recovery Act will be avail
able to Mclean p«*ople. if opjtortuni- 
ues are quickly seized 

The motto of the campaign is 
"Take families off the relief rolls and 
ml them on payrolls.''

The campaign was explained in de
tail at Pampa Friday, with delegates 
from nearby towns in attendance.

An afternoon session of the relief ,

BRIEFS

By A P ANO ELLO

Coming events cast their shadows 
before them August 2« will soon be 
here Let's hope It doesn't «u t  its 
shadow behind It.

If we vote as we drink. P Bash is 
inclined to think Texas will remain 
in the dry column. Where's your poll 
tax receipt?

It is a pity that so many political 
and pecuniary influences are brought
to bear upon the voter to becloud his i ._, . . .commission was held the same day. mind In regard to the liquor Issue . . . .. .. , . .in which the matter of road building

was taken up and committee« from
the various towns affected by the

Congress has ad)ourned and Pres 
Roosevelt is off f«»r a vacation. They 
did enough to earn a vacation But 
the question is whether It will do any 
good or not

Congress did its best, and what the 
l>eople wanted—who could ask for 
more.

The last Congress spent its time 
making "ends" meet. This one spent 
Its time getting tire “ends" farther 
apart. But the "ends' seem to be

$15,000.00 
Asked for 
New Factory

298 Cows Already  
Listed by 

Farmers

register his desires at the polls, and 
vice versa. Let's do not vote any 
iKtlltical ideas in this election, but 
let's vote as we drink 

Recently in a nearby county In the 
Intei-scholastlc League meet, one boy 
chose as his subject the Re|ieal of the 
18th Amendment, and the following

s

road

that a good representation of the 
local club attends the zone meeting a*
Clarendon next Tuesday.

Lion Tamer Caldwell present«^ Mr 
Caylor of Davenport, Iowa who told 

ie VtU |at ua over, as all the; “ f better conditions for the i>ast six 
d la Muffing anyhow. Another months In his section.

ek cloth and ashes and j Lion Reep landers was in charge 
prayer  will do the Job. i of the entertainment for the day,

• Muff faces the real article presenting M D Bentley, who spoke "  hl, „temporaneous speech 
“ ka a soap bubble I on "Oasollne Tax Evasion ” Mr.

MMI says our high school Bentley has Just been a member of 
BM the most Intelligent a grand Jury investigating gasoline 

Created and that bootleggers tn Gray county, and it 
will a n te  aotne wonderful pro- was stated that some bootlegging has 

;. aad Ua opponent says they do occurred In McLean. Krn> have all the money in the United
IBM« When to go to bed or when The meeting was closed with a talk s u l „  ^  u  th,  WBy , lhmk Owy 
*  up and that they haven't got by Lion Holloway favoring getting all wUJ do * . Th,y  wm , vrrybody 
» —»« n ?  to »hut a barn door

F Bosh things this election should 
register as nearly as possible the in
dividual personal desires of each voter , . . .  , . .. .  . . .  Miami-Medley highway were in at-If he personally wants a place where 1 ____
hr. his wife, sons and daughters can 
buy legalized Intoxicants, let him so

tendance
A committee composed of men from 

Hedley, Miami and Mclean was ap-
:>oint«*d at a meeting held here Thurs
day morning to draw maps of the 
proposed road and attend the Pampa 
meeting.

Those in Pampa from McLean were: 
C O Oreene. D A Davis, M D 
Bentley and W W Wilson

Boyd Meador Is vice president of 
the Mlaml-Hi'dley Highway Associa
tion for Mi'lesn. and has charge of 
the road's interests here

Aid will be asked of the National
Industrial Recovery Act, for »15.000. 
to build a cheese factory at McLean, 
according to action taken by the city

closer now than when the previous council Monday afternoon 
Congress adjourned. Several interested citizens appeared

Billions are now available to states, before the council in behalf of the 
counties, municipalities, corporations cheese factory, and due to the short

"The reason I think the 18th amend
ment should be repealed is because 1 
think if a man want* to get drunk 
that's his business, and as It Is now.
whiskey ts too high and the bootleg-1 DAVIDSON WILL RECEIVE

DEGREE IN M l'SIC

and individuals Instead of wonder
ing where the money comes from, 
most everyone is wondering how to
get hold of some of it.

tune in which to hie requests for aid. 
it was voted to ask for aid in the
name of the city and later turn the 

| proposition over to a private indlvid-
Prsnce again refused to make even cusi, stock company, or whatever plan 

a part of her payment to the U 8 me people desire
But the French representative* are u  A Davis, chairman of the 
the ones that are blocking the world chamber of commerce cheese factory

e  is grand and
he assistance possible for public 

work in McLean.

nice 
IV Iurta.

° orB f t w '1 **y* the barn CITY ELECTION NEXT

limn.«

to live and rear a 
Ultra Modern says 

I soon live in the 
M  far as raising a 

that is out of 
One woman says it 

1 light f«r  women t*. w«-;»r punts 
bar says pants a:e m-lv
on a  man. let alone a woman 

m I* “ " 1 lays the automobile is 
i aatsst invention ever created by 
Main o f man. and another says 

the main oau-e of our present

say Roosevelt will
Ollt •( am  troubles. The Re-

T l ’ ESDAY, JUNE 27

An election for city aldermen will 
be held at the city secretary's office 
next Tuesday, for the purpose of 
electing one alderman to All an un- 
expired term.

To date, only one name has been 
filed for the office. E L. Sitter's 
friend, having placed his name on the
ballot.

Prof Robt. C Davidson, director of 
sell whiskey who wants to. and a *h# McLean municipal band, will re
feller can go to town and get him a ,-elve his bachelor of music degree 
bottle of whiskey and take It home from the Vaden Cash Conservatory 
and do whatever he wants to with of Music in Chicago this summer.
U, and It will be chea|>er than it is 
now. and it won't cost us so much 
to live." And he sat down.

When the 18th amendment was 
passed, the dairy industry came to

GRASSHOPPER POISON

» T  m m  ta r
late tea

I-argr numbers of young grasshop- 
WU1 make badjnat- ^ave been seen in pastures of

orne .--ections of Oray county, ac- 
to County Agent Ralph 

i hcrias. and continued dry weather 
will cause the hoppers to move to the 
green Helds. Mr Thomas suggests 

I that poison bran mash be used to 
I stop the hoppers from eating up the 
’ crop*.

The following formula has been 
used with success tn Oray county, ac- 
•ordtng to the county agent 

Mix dry 25 pounds of wheat bran 
[ and 1 pound of white arsenic or Paris 
j green, and add the following wet 
¡mixture 5 gallons water. 2 quarts 
j molasses. 1 pound salt dissolved In 

luslon that they j Water. 6 lemon.- or oranges. Juice and 
I rind ground fine Use bran that Is 

r says one kind ^  frrr from ¡^ort* as possible. Do 
Jy kind Another; not ^  Bny 0f the arsenic compounds 

Another «ays If ¡,.xcrpt ihe ones mentioned 
to hts church you 8ow broadcast tn the area

1 as a dime In a ,hat u  infested or. tn case of the 
hoppers moving from the pasture land 
*o the field, broadcast along the 
fence rows Do not put tn rows or 
Hies Best results are gotten where

Prof Davidson lacks only six weeks 
work on his degree, which will ba 
finished by August 1. at which time 
he is expected to return to McLean 

According to Mayor C J Cash.

economic conference at London
The changes in the banking laws 

of the land come as sweet music to 
thousands of citizens It Is like lock
ing the barn after the old cow is 
stolen, but with the new lock the 
next time we get s cow she will be 
safe.

It L too bad to lose Csffrry. an 
efficient government law enforce
ment officer. HL murder has spurred 
the government to a determination to 
wipe out gangdom. It will be for 
•he government to overcome It or it 
»ill overcome the government in 
lime.

-KILLET BIRLE SCHOOL
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT

llie until now nearly every farmer Is permission has been granted Prof

Texan says If Bterl 
are ruined, and his forclln(f 

ga|B i f  P»rgu -on is tie tv.i 
' ) i  Mad« over.

________ you can cure nu>-
Ua fay tteislatlon Another 

sich animal Our 
arwn'tments to 

Another says let 
*, but we do need 

la  Die hearts and con- 
of mm paopie

We need more real 
• M M » MUntry The mother 

naad MOr< real fathers tn 
evidence wc see

milking enough cows D pay hi* gro
cery bill. When beer flows freely 
«gain In cafes, drug stores and Ailing 
stations, what will become of tiic 
tanners milk supply?

Most communities are answering 
this question with the establishment 
f cheese factories. Hurry up. Mc

Lean. and get yours started!
Beer and cheese, beer and cheese, 

raw. raw. raw! Hurrah for beer and 
cheese and pickles

Davidson by the city to take the 
time for hi* work thL summer

REV. JOHNSON TO HOLD
BAPTIST REVIVAL

Rev. A. P. Johnson, pastor of the 
First BaptLt Church of Borger, will 
conduct the revival services for the 
local church thL summer, beginning 

And we shall ¡the 4th Sunday in July
all have cheese heads, beer bellies Rev Johnson was invited some time 
and pickled dispositions We shall »go to hold the meeting and signified 
lave to enlarge the golf course to his acceptance to Pastor Goff the 
ake rare of those who will be trying ‘Irst of thL week 
o reduce their enlarged bay windows. ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NI.W TRESPASS I.AW

A new law has been signer! by the 
governor providing a fine for Individ
uals who willfully destroy, pluck, or 
rtherwuu- Injure flower*, shrubbery, 
•tc on the premise* of another with
out his consent.

This law L tn addition to city or
dinances providing fines for destruc- 
ton of property by animals.

ROY RIRII Ql ITS Bl'SINESS

say* “hell will 
.large her borders 
member* of that

htm-rlf and the 
tfcindermost Talk 

at the tower of

Mr and Mrs E J lander. Mr 
land Mrs. Roy Campbell and Miss 

Iw fte» hair and ask him 'Robbte Howard were tn Groom Fri
te  W l at thL wilderness of 1tt>

that knows split 
I Just want ‘.o

Roy Bird, drayman. telL us that he 
Is quitting business the first of next 
month to accept a Job with the city 

Mr Bird says he will do hL last 
days work ax a drayman free of 
charge as an appreciation to hL 
customers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET ERIPAY

A dslly vacation Bible school con
ducted by Rev W H Bessire. Sun
day school missionary for the Amarillo 
presbytery of the Presbyterian church, 
it Skillet school, closed with a public 
irogram last Friday night 

Two of Rev Besslres daughters 
waited in the school, and refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake were 
served to all present at the closing 
exercises.

IIII.LCROET GOLE TOURNAMENT

committee, reported 2M cows signed 
up. with the field only scratched Mr. 
Da Ms gave some interesting figures
on cheese factories Olliers who spoke 
on the proposition were C O Greear. 
W A Erwin. T A. Landers and Earl 
Stubble field

Alderman Lander made the motion 
to authorize the mayor and secretary 
to negotiate for the *15.000 loan Al
derman DavL .-econded the motion.
*11 voting yes

Mayor Cash asked that the Lions
Club and C. of C. pass on the propo
sition. insisting that the council de
sires only to do what the people want 
ui the matter

Th«- matter of the upkeep of Hlll- 
crest cemetery was brought up. and 
the mayor appouited W A. Erwin 
chairman. Jno. H Crow and T A 
Lander* a* a cemetery committer to 
report to a meeting to be held June 
2S on plan* for cemetery improve
ment.

The recent low bidder who was 
awarded the street grading and clean
ing contract having turned down the 
prt>i>oKlUon. the place was offered to 
Roy Bird at a aalary of »116 per 
month: Alderman Lander voting no, 
others voting yes.

Mr Lander had previously made a 
motion to sward the place to thr 
present hauler at a salary of »110 p> r 
month, which was voted down, the 
others ruling that thr rules of pre- 
rrenrr on the flr*t call for bids were 
still In force.

City ofllclaL present were Mayor 
Cash. Secret igry Bogan. Akb-rmen 
Lander. W liter son and DavL

Mr and Mrs Ed Dtshman and niece, 
little Miss Thelma Jean DLshman. 
and Ctlfturd Afhson visited Mrs 
Dt.-hman’s father. Mr Ktnslow, at 
Hedley Sunday.

The regular monthly Sunday school 
meeting of the North Pork Baptist 
Association will meet at the First 
Baptist Church of McLean Friday 
veiling of thL week.

Mm Russell Gifford and little
Mrs. R A Martin. Mr*. L. E 

Owen and little daughter. Velma Leta,
bait is put out betöre 10 o'clock m i daughter of Amarillo visited their vtsltcd COUillMl Mrs j  A
the morning grandi«arent.v Mr and Mr». O 

8 ui!tvan. last werk end.
w Meador and Mrs Cleo Edwards, last 

i week end.

and Ida bri N-w- 
Ited home folk*

family of Sterling 
met * sister. Mm 

week

n H«rbl-<>ti and 
visited the lady's 

a, last

Mr and Mr- J M Noel and Mm 
W B Uphsm vLlted In P*m¡>a last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mm Winner Merrer are 
tilting relative* In Port Worth thL 

reek

Mr* Macuñ Fowler and son of 
Hedley vLlted re I* Uves here la*t 
-eek

Mi «  Prance* Noel at Canyon spent 
the week end with home folk* here

Mm Ella Mann and children sla
ted relative* tn Wellington Sunday

Mr* Wlngo and Misses Marie and
Pansy Watt were tn Shamrock last Mr and Mm Jamr» Gumby of
Thursday i Lefors visited the latter's sister, Mm

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' LaWTrnre West, Thursday
Mr and Mm A P Hansen. Mm --------------------------

Ida Crews and children visited reta- j Mlsa Sybil Young vLlted her uncle, 
-Ives in Shamrock Sunday ' leslle Hawkins, at Hedley last Thur*-

--------------------------  I day,
Mm Etna B Clark wax In Amarillo 

etlday Mm Etna B dark and Misae*
Nona and Jewel Cousin* were in 

Mr* Ralph Faulkner and baby Amarillo Wednesday of last week
were in Amarillo Friday ! ------------- _ _ _ _ _

_____________ ____ | Mm Eurelha Bottom of Oklahoma
visited in the D L Abbott home lastLeslie Hawkins of Hedley vwlted hit 

«Lier. Mr» A T Young Thursday

Clifford Allison 
ast Wednesday

was In Amarillo

Pet# Pulbrtght and family »Litad 
elative» at Lubbock Mat week end

Mrs Willi# Boyett 
Friday

In Amarillo

MLs Jewel Cousins left Friday for 
Boulder. Colo., to attend school

«reek

Mm Ella Cubine was in Amarillo 
Friday

Mrs Cheater 1 Ander was tn Sham
rock Friday

Hovt Darnell was in Amarillo last

Clarendon. June 21 The second 
annual Invitation tournament of the 
HlUcroft Golf Club of this city will 
be held July *th and 5th

La*t year 87 golfers from the Pan
handle entered the meet. Including 
two from McLean. Roy Campbell and 
Sammle Cublne

Those who plan to enter thL year 
will be allowr««d to qualify over 18 j 
holes at home and send thetr scores! 
to W S Bagbv, secretary of the Clar-1
endon Club, by 7 p. tn.. July Jrd . , „  . . _  ___.

Flight- of 16 player* each will be _  ̂ ^___ _____ iu________
used with attractive prize* offered tn I 
each flight for the winner and run-1

DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The daily vacation Bible school at 
the First BaptLt Church began with

: with others enrolling every «lay sine« 
The school ts open to all children

—..........and will continue through next weekner-up and tly  winner of the con-
solatlon.

Mr and Mrs Thos Ashby and
son and daughter. Norvln and Mias 
Nora, were In Altua. Okla.. tart 

i week, where Norvln had hL tonsil*
removed.

Mliwes Agnes and Lillian Abbott left 
Sunday for Oklahoma City, from 
where they will go to the world * fair 
at Chicago

_  . „  . . . .___Mr and Mrs Lawrence West andBoyd Meador and Andrew Watkins .................... __  , _ _ „  little daughter and John Moore vls-vLlted tn Axpermont Sunday They
were accompanied home by the form
ers father. C W Meador

ited tn Cordell and Hobart. OkL., 
Sunday.

Bennie Watkins wa* in Henrietta Mr and Mm D 9  Upham visite#
last week

Ben Moore of Amarillo was in Mc
Lean Saturday

A L. Morgan and family vLlted 
n Tesola, Okla.. Sunday

the lady's parents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Overstreet, at White Deer Sunday

Mr and Mrs W W Boyd vLlted 
the farmer's parente, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Boyd, at Henrietta last «reek end.

Mi** Pauline TtdareU and mother 
John C Haynes was in Panhandle \ at Qrnom visited in the A. A. Calla-

Friday

W H Craig of Alanreed was in 
McLean Saturday

han home Saturday

Jack Oray and family at Lefor* 
vLlted relatives here teat week end.

Olen Leater of Wheeler vLlted his Mr and Mrs R L Harlan vLlted 
brother. Claude, last week j in Pampa Sunday, •

I
D. C. Carpenter wa* In Panhandle 

Friday

Mr* D M Or*ham and daughter 
ind tan wert In Amarillo Friday.

Mr and Mrs Byrd Oulll were in 
MemphL Monday.

Walter Terry at Haskell visited hi* 
Claude Leater, test
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Display advertising rate». 35c 
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W B Andrews. Minister
The complete program (or the 

Church of Christ (or the following 
week is as follows.

Sunday Bible study. 10 to 11 a m . 
13 00 Preaching 11. communion 11 45 using 
1 35 : people s Bible study 7 13 p. m preach* 

•3 J lug S 13 p. m
Tuesday Ladies Bible study 3 30 

m.
Wednesday prayer meeting. * 13 

m
—  ! The subject of the Sunday morning 
per sermon «nil be Forgetting Bun- 
*re-|da\ mghl another doctrtnal question

will be dttucaaad Suggestion* a* to
—  'subjects, and all questions »keel of 

s religious nature will be given full 
consideration at these evening ser
vices.

Let us reason of our differences In 
the spirit of Christ

RvCJTvROOv OOmt rkwo
làREAT « M a i JlXMwaa 

OUT PVCKNiSOt» AttOUVlO 
"^uwa v»a* i’ajit*  peer

w ic h  ig wrv rrir cuom
A ÛMAVW AOVg4kTlg>WMP 

MCCMWMS /

FLRAKANT MOt'ND ». *• RIILDING A « m e  TANK I The tank should 
1«  the house 

Il la Basir ab tr la 
for trap. ■Pleasant Mound Sunday school had Hr Z#IU W'**m

♦ 3 ... attendance last Su.ul.y < Build the tank large enough for lrap since househoM
Hr\ (Veil O OofT of McLean will the number of people U must aerve contain* consider s i*  

praaah - i t  Sunday following the cMa fregnanl attention and cleaning j
Sunday school ho8 r

•I

EIRE EXPENSE

out is required | All the old typ»
Make the covar so that It can be at In one HtU county 

least partly removed to give ac be replaced by the * .-I

¡ Q'\
iî î  y

«sinnig strength t* the belief that, 
since the expense which each etty in
curs In fighting fire* u easily ascer
tained a fair and Just proportion of

when cleaning Is neceasary »lab pit toilet rerm
The cover must be made at tight Btate Uepartmem 

as can be made with ordinary care, j Ing demonstrations a  
A gas space of about twelve Inchea the new type by th*

Is needed between the cover and the Rvery well except am ^
suri, e*i*-,v.v xhould be charged to the *ucm on the liquid A tight cover be contaminated

I owners of ttie protwrty In or on which and sufflclrnt air space help to main- 
flres occur Particularly la It felt ««in an even u-mia-ratur*. a condition 

!that such a charge should be made moat effective far bacterial action

epidemic of two w«n

Henry —* What did

Milton She ha oil ftjj 
It all to me yat*

EIR-T B t m s T  ( HI R( H

Cecil O OofT. Pastor 
Sunday school at » 43 a m 
Morning worship at 11 Message by 

been letting the depression a f - ! th,  t>*Mor 8 ,>e<-i.i miwlf by thf
A McLean merchant who has!

I liti K I 3 S lh ’DAY SCHiHII.
feet his advertising budget tells ^,,!r 
us this week that he has reach - B T 8 a t « 4 3 p m  * The Liberty Sunday school has an
e l tne point where he must do Fsemng vrvicc a( « Message by °* 7# *»•* Sunday Visitors
som e advertising. If he expects the ! ) a i t , r  «pect*! munc bv the fro° ’  M cU * *  mnd toi* i * * « ‘
to  have a fall business, and be- ,.h o lr  >nd Preaching service» were conducted by
ginning next month he will start M h m I Thursday ' McLean

! week' l  p m
of every There will be an associations! Sun

when Investigation ah 1» -  tha. the (Ire If the c«id»U ns allow 1« the tank you d.ved
orrurred because of the violation by should be entirely below the ground "W»tT 
the owner of some state law or city surface having about a foot of earth 
ordinance with reference to lire pre- above the cover If it is necessary to 
ventto.i Clarendon News I build the tank partly above the

_______________,__. ground surface, a mound of earth
Paving fur her cans by canning for »hould be made to cover It 

| city relative., Mrs Echra Prltus of The Hie drain *houkt be loraled 
M(Wince Home Demonstration Club where tree roots will no4 enter and 
in Van Zandt county put up 430 cans do* **-
of vegetables from her garden Val-| Vltrlullgrd Ule should br uwd for

i uing produce at V  per pound her the inlet drain and there must be
»0x4(1 foot garden netted a profit of ‘ Uhl Joints to exclude the ground 
more than 3100 water

_________________  I Rain water or any excessive flow
I’ sed Car Salesman What » the of water beyond that which • house-

matter with the car you bought last hold ordinarily uses must be excluded
week?” I A large amount of any distinctly

Holder- Well everything makes a *dd waste should not enter the septic
notar but the horn ' tank.

c .  S. RICK J
Funeral l>irt
F I N F H U  s n  

MONI MENTI 
Fla wees fee ra

A m bulante Servlet 
nt Any Tt»« 

fksaw It sag « I

a campaign.
Tiie fall business

Rev Sidney Johnson Baptist min
ister from Lela, was present and made

THE NEW

merchant will be affected by the day ^  wlth lh,  churrh arrangement* to hold a revival the
regular advertising, or the lack 
of It. throughout the year.

Henry Ford. In

Prayer meeting Wednesday. S p m

ion Friday night of this week at a 
„ .  : o'clock. Everyone is invited to at-

1 tend.
.. commenting W M 8 will meet WVdne.vlav af-

®n th«“ governments Industrial ?4>rnoon m flPC,„  
recovery bill said “I was .1 - s 8 .„„rh, r, #nd ^  m„ tlnf 
ways under the Impression that Wedn*wday at 7 is p 
to  manage a business properly 
you ought to know something 
about If*  How many ttmes n R „ T r M , , , Y T r* , .w  < mi u 
have we seen the truth of this ' t y r ia n  < h i k . h
in all governmental affairs from . U1 , ,
national to local If officials1 A Kr* ,n M,nU* r
know nothing about the business

Al e mistakes made

time of which will be announced at 
an early date

Opal George of McLean will preach 
next 8 unday following Sunday school 
at 3 p m

T E X A C O
MOTOR OIL

“ C A A C k-rtO O f LOMCIk-LASTING
Picnic Lunches S

Certified Lubrication

W A Erwin
Sunday school 10 s m J a Ashby 

land Mrs Chas E Cooke supts

M «  W.lwe Pauline Blakney of 
Alanreed is visiting Misa Frankie Else
Bell this week. W ide W ay  

Service Station

Anthem by the choir 
No services at night

Of course, every editor is fa
miliar with the oft repeated In
structions “release upon receipt” 
on thinly veiled advertising

CHI Ri ll o r  THE NAZARENE

Dr. Thoa. M. Montgomery
E yealfh t Specialis«

W ill Be in M cLean

Eira» »M a ? la Rack Ms

Office at Erwtn Drug Oo.

morning and evening 
imblic Is invited

R F Sanders has our thanks for * 
suh«crlptlon renewal

8 R Jones. Pastor

trying to get Into print without 9umUv ^  ^  * l11 ^
paying anything, but we recelv- n ,r 
ed a new one this week saying 
“This story Is sent to you as a 
matter of news and is for re
lease upon receipt without any 
obligation upon your part "
That's good' Wonder how about 
•<ome obligation on the other j 
fellow's part' Paying some 
high priced word artist to dis
guise advertising and make ft j  
seem like news is money thrown j 
away a.s far as getting stuff In 
th is paper Is concerned

held !

We have everything: you net l̂ for - 
picnic lunch, from pickles to cookies.

Come in and see the many tftxxlies: 
will make your picnic a success.

Optometrist and Optician
« Pwlk g4. Amarilis. Tl

C ity  F o o d  Stori
Service Quality Satisfa

» l » M  I I I«

Gillespie and Thomas 
Funeral Home

111 N. Maia H  Phone

Licensed F.mbalmers

IIS

DONT THROW TIIINi.S ARDI ND

Bv L A Hawkins
Carelessness and untidiness around 

the farm home are sins often com- j 
mttted. no« only around (lie house in 
which we Uvw. but around the whole 
farm

Old lumber tt left in a corner of 1

Free Ambulance Service
All calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions 
Service rlth Courtesy 
»t a moderate root

LANDSCAPING

the yard, a discarded buggy or wagon Shade Tree* 
Fruit Trees

Evergreen*
Shrubbery 

Ruck Garden Material*
Place arder» now

Alanreed. Texas

la In some comer of a field prevent
ing the scythe or mower from getting 
to the «reeds Hay baling wire get,, 
into Uve manure pile and dulia the 
mowing machine knives when It gets
scattered In the cultivated fields Bruce &  Sons Nursery
Hoe- forks shovels and other hand Tree* with »  BepwuUea
tools are leaned again.-1 the walla 
Jdat inside the doors of stable or 

or may be left leaning 
the fence or lying on the 

ground to be hidden by weeds
A gate hinge get* loose but still 

halda No one tightens U up Each 
(My the gale sag. « little mare then 
tt drag, on the ground the hinge 
finally pull* loose from the gate 
Then we lift and open the gate by 
main strength Five minutes spent 
three month» »go would have saved

b a r b e r

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers

Popular Prices

J £ 2 .o n r y

r¿vm , L /

June 1 9 . 1933

Llitc Barbar Shop

hOH PRICES
TTouser> « A p

Bulla c a  ¡y

the hinge and all the dragging of the 
gale that we are now doing tt u a 
case of careleaane»..

A corner of the tin roof com« a 
too«* We awe It but do no« get a 
ladder and repair tt while it |* easily 
dofle A windstorm blow* the whole 
roof off as a result at our neglect 

The wagon wheels begin to work " 
indicating that the tires need light
ening It Isn't done The wagon 
break* down with a load of wheat on 
it Rain spoils 40 bushel* of wheat
before we get it unloaded, and now todies Coau. r A 
the wrecked wagon La decorating the 
barn yard silk rh-we,

A board cornea off the fence and
in tune a cow ar ■ hog gets her head .„  ___
through and then her body Other J ,  *  J T  mr**’,r* ,ar 
animal* follow All get to the corn PerWi ft
field and are foundered 

Keep the fence* and gates tn re
pair The time spent tn looking after 
things may bring 133 per hour Kc-p 
everything in iu  place

« A p

30c
60c
60c
70c

hew samples 
priced right

s new
guaranteed Many 
•elect from, and

M ERLE GRIGSBY

• a 
k

A

A COUPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

Last Friday th© Ford Motor Company com pleted 30 years o f  autOKOblle 
Baking.

I t  i s  a ls o  my fo r t ie t h  year a t the saae jo b . I made By f i r s t  engin* 
in  1893, and i t  s t i l l  runs. T h is i s  the engine th a t won the S eld en  Pat*nt
S u it----- which took the motor car out o f  the e x c lu a iv e  c la s s ,  and opened
the a u to ao b ile  in d u stry  to  hundreds o f  R anufacturers who s t a r t e d  during  
the la s t  30 y ea rs .

Some o f  the men who began w ith ae that June day in 1 90 3 , a re  working 
here y e t . A l l  o f  the p r in c ip le s  we la id  down th en , are s t i l l  o p e ra tiv e ; 
we fin d  th at they have great su r v iv a l value fo r  the fu tu r e . To d ate  they 
have produced and so ld  over 2 1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Ford c a r s .

Although we created  the a u to a o b ile  market we have never thou(ght i t  
good fo r  anyone to  aon opolize  i t .  We have always b e lie v e d  th a t b efore  
bu sin ess could be good fo r  one. i t  must be good fo r  a l l .  Our d is c o v e r ie s  
and iaproveaen ts have always been open to  o th er sa n u fa c tu re rs  w ithout 
patent r e s t r ic t io n s .

Of cou rse , there i s  one th in g  we cannot share— everyone Kust get it
fo r  h im se lf------and th at i s  exp erien ce . Money cou ld  d u p lic a te  our building*
and m achines, but i t  cannot d u p lic a te  40 years o f  e x p e r ie n c e . And I t  is 
experience that makes a Rotor c a r .

But the past does not especially concern a e ; i t  has a l l  bwen a prep*r*' 
tion fo r  the future. For Byself. I fe e l  that I have Just been gathering 
tools to do soaething worth while, and that ay rea l task ia  a t i l l  ahead-

Great changes are upon the w orld . F alse  id eas o f  every  kind are  
van ish in g  in the general upheaval. Those who b u i lt  tr u ly  on p r in c ip le
su rv iv e ------th e ir  s e r v ic e  w i l l  carry  over. B u sin ess in t e g r i t y  and coaaodiV
honor w i l l  be fu lly  J u s t i f ie d . And neeer and b e t t e r  ways o f  l iv in g  wiD  
appear.

That i s  the ou tlook  fo r  th is  young t h lr t y -y e s r  o ld  Coap&ny o f  ours-

5»

M King renews hi* subarriptlon thl*
The

Rear af New* Offlr,
»bop that made ura

'K

É& I jfci



• »_ 1  - ,u u ,,n  **vr the religious bod I»» oi our land
o a y  H IATBMIH (rom becoming ecclesiastical, rltuaj-

, latte, prayer-reading, meinlc, non- 
i i-vangelUUc, hearties*. and lifeless 
bodies What we need Is the How of 
the teeming love of the Master in our 
veins to give us the loving energy to 
enable us to go out Into the byways 
and liedges and constrain men to 
come In unto the Master But to do 
that we must each be a missionary 
with the glory of Uod as our first 
and primary aim.

The M elgan News, Thursday, June 22, 1933

» I *  OI R KURD 
KAVIOR

Cecil O. ClofT 
each golden text for 
tlden text. Malt. 38:

New« from I’akan New« from Hemld

past six months the 
lessons have covered 

of Christ as set forth 
only the historical 

*e have been covered, 
ts teaching and min- 

has earnestly given 
:dy of the lessons of 

iths should have a 
jive view of the ac
tive Master for these 
s He dwelled among

News from Ram»dell

forth in the New 
mlng Christ and 
the world may be 
The facts of the 

i. His super-natural 
t . His miracles, HU 
purpose far men. His 

the plan of salvation 
[ offered to all, are not 
to believe The man 

lleve them Is a rare 
tho.~e who are not 

any part In the plan 
a personal experience 
things as historical | 
tculty the world U 

the difficulty of apply- ¡ 
of Jesus in 1U true 

l would apply It.
lulty U In bringing 

the message of Jesus 
Few men refuse to 
ally. Jesus acclalm- 
l belief In the Word 
for It could not In- 

1, faith and the new 
Id by faith are we 
make that clear He i 

,pt ye repent, ye shall j 
h ." and "Ye must be 

^  That sort of belief U 
belief that one never: 

In James we are 
devils believe and 

many men. but the 
have the privilege of 
d many men will not

■
difficulty with ChrUt- 

ls that there are too 
been admitted to ail 

have asked admittance 
of historical belief 
experimental belief 

to a man's heart the 
which Jesus speak* 

the name Christian 
h  of a Christian Such 
be expected to under- 

Ibllity placed upon a 
1, and therefore can- 
to live a ChrUtlan 

-ial Christianity ts so 
lay with men and 
not living Chrlst-Uke 

tlvltle* of Christianity 
j those of the world are 

j ThU U true because 
: so enamored with the 

world, and the world 
•»rounded by the in - : 
Bible, that the actual 
of the two doe* not j 
Yet there is an Inner 

jgh the leadership of |

of moral* and cltl- j 
national .standpoint j 

nded u[K>n Biblical 
ire are great numbers j  
ese without thought . 

ve moral and civil out- j 
average cittwn Is on*
O follow somewhere In 
iched for Christ today 
The average men who 

llaw either clvtlly or 
is a »Inner as we all 

the grace of Ood to 
He U lost because 

Jesus Christ and his 1 
hu personal negl* ' 

me the churches, he j 
U neighbors He may j 

upon some of them for j 
ey ought, yet he know* 1 

that he must answer 
»11 In thu land of ¡ 
Unity, where most of 
n  to be Christian, and 
*  numbers of churche.. 
and where a man lias 
ship according to the 

own conscience, no 
use
those who have ex- 
and birth have upon 
ibtlity of leadbvg s 

Christ And the man ' 
Into a church without 

v of Ood which la the 
Is put as tost a* the 

curara Ood. and Is < 
jvg more men away [ 

lhr Ood-cursing sin- j 
There U only one way ; 
Ood to point unsaved 
to the truth, and uj 

I -like living That u| 
Ulte or ■ musionary, 
are all mlsatonartes 
last great command 

The elect af Oad Ml 
do more Hi on* year of 

than has been

Mr and Mrs. Rimer Prtvett en
tertained the young folks with a party 
Haturday night.

Mr and Mrs. R A Burrows and 
children, Mr and Mrs. Lee VanSant 

’ were Amarillo visitors Sunday.
Mr and Mr* Thro Scott and baby 

attended a .-tngmg convention at 
Bethel Sunday

Muses Kllrn Vsn Hus* and Lillie 
Mar Pliarl* were Sunday dinner guests 
of Miss R. ms Lre Cade ahead

Miss Dorothy Van Hum spent Sat
urday night with Ml..* Agnes Finley 

Mix. Goldie Ftnley u suiting Miss 
Maybelle Grogan this week.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
'with Mrs Scott thU week. There
were right members present, and all 
reported a good time.

| Miss Alma Joy Franks v . ,trd rela- 
ives In Klngsmlll last wee 

Mr and Mrs hr» Puwell of Butler. 
Okla. are vuiting the former's b ro -, 
her 'M  T. Powell, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Franks and
ciuldien. Mis fc K. Franks and Ml.vi 
Lillie Mae PharU returned Tuesday
from a visit In East Texaa.

Mim Urrnlor Bones of Shamrock U 
visiting relative* here thu week 

Mr and Mr*. Guy Phans and baby 
'rturned Sunday from an extended 
visit in the D. B Lamb home at 
Plain view

’1 hr Alanrecd Leaguers will put on 
a program here next Sunday night 
Everyone U invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs LrwU Powell and son 
of Bu.shland visited tn the M T 
Powell home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs O B Harvey and 
ihlldrrn attended the singing conven
tion at Betliel Sunday.

The following were tn McLean Sat
urday: Vlr and Mrs. W A Lank
ford and family. Mr and Mrs. J. O 
Davidson and family.

Mr and Mrs. H Longan were vis
itors in Shamrock Thursday.

f Mrs Lynn Oott and little son. 
Jtnuntr Charles, visited at the John 
Hrnclar home Friday afternoon 

County Agent Jake Tarter vUlted 
in thu community Friday afternoon 

Dad Sharp of MrLran Is upending 
the week with Mr and Mrs Caleb 
Smith.

John Hrnclar. J r . and Du-san Pakan 
visited in the Lynn Gotta home Bun-

I da.i afternoon.
Miss Viola Jones visited In the 

homes of John Hmciar, Mike Mertel, 
W H Bulce and Pakan.

The following attended the clothing 
ntest at Wheeler Saturday: Mr*. 

A N Williams and daughter. Dixie 
Louise; Mrs Paul Marina and son. 
Paul, Jr ; Mrs W H Bulce and son 
and daughter. James Walter and Lots;

tea Christina Pakan. Louise Rlslan 
Kmilv and Dorothy Hrnclar. and Mr*. 
Paul 8taufTrr

Mr and Mrs Billie Cunningham and 
family, and Doris Mayfield of Lrla 

\ and Mary Clemens of Shamrock were 
dinner guests at the W H Bulce home

1 Sunday.
John Hmciar. Bam Pakan and Mike 

Mertel made a business trip to Weath
erford. Okla . Tuesday morning 

Paul Maclna. W H Bulce. Du.an 
and Edward Pakan and Paul Stauffer 
were In Wheeler Saturday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs W H Bulce and 
family attended an tee cream social 
at Lrla Friday night.

John Hmciar. Jr., was in Lrla Mon
day

A P Rlppy and daughter, Mri. 
Ntda Green, and Orandma Rogers
vUlted In the J W Stauffer home
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bailey and chil
dren vuited in the Woodle Green 
home Sunday

Mis John Rotenberry vUlted tn the 
F.rnesl Kramer home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Bailey and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs Earl Green 
Sunday

Alma Brock vUlted Laverne Bailey 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Josh Chilton and son 
vuited in the Frank Bailey home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Bailey and children 
visited in the Oeorge Saye home Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. T F Phillips. Mrs 
Edgar Bailey and daughter visited In 
Childrss Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs O H Cranks and 
little son. Vernon, of Dallas were
week end guests In the E. L. Dingier
Ramo.

J H Gillaepte of Clarendon has 
our thanks for subscription favors thu 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crooks of 
Amarillo v luted the lady's mother, 
Mrs W. B Gregory, last week end.

BUI and Joe Lallan of Amarillo are 
spending the summer with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Z W Latson.

Mr and Mrs Will Harru vUlted In 
Erick. Okla , last week end

Mr and Mrs Chas. E. Cooke. Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Beall were ln Sham
rock Sunday

Mr and Mrs John B Vannoy were 
In Amarillo Friday

NOTICE

We have sold our interest In the 
Feed 8 tore to D. M DavU, who will 
assume and collect all accounts. 

Many thanks for your patronage,
and we hope you will give DavU a 
good share of your business.

Dated June 10. 1833
CHENEY. ASHBY & DAVIS

A T. Young vUlted hu daughter, ' 
Miss Thelma, at Childress Thursday.

E. Exum of Lowell. Ark. says to 
move hu subscription figures up.

Mr and Mrs A H Pinnell and 
children of Magic City vUlted the 
lady's brother. Ralph Caldwell, Sun-
l«8R.

Mr and Mrs 8 . D Shelburne were 
In Shamrock Sunday

Miss Sinclair Rice and four other 
voting lady teachers of the lefors 
school left this week foe a summer 
motor tour of the United States. In
cluding a trip to the Chicago fair.

Mr snd Mrs D Clark Regal of 
Amarillo visited the lady’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. A Sparks. Sunday

Mr*. J W Kibler and grandson. 
Orman Harlan, vUlted at Leila Lake 
8unday.

SHOE SHOP
We guarantee to pleaje you 

with both price and work
manship

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers. Prop.

Oa la—« aw**« as F. O-

Henry Caldwell of Dal hart vldted 
his brother. Ralph, last week end

Mr*. W A Dunn and daughter 
Miss Mildred, of Bogalusa. L a . are 
visiting their daughter and sister 
Mrs C. B Batson.

IN SU R A N C E  
Life Fire Hail

I Injure anything No prohib
ited Bat

I represent some of the strongs*!
companies in the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

CH IROPRACTIC

You are Invited to come for 

free diagnosis.

Dr. ('has. A . Rhea

at Hindman Hotel

HIGHEST
PRICES

paid for Cream, Eggs. Chickens 
and Hides.

See us before selling

Independent Produce
Rrvan Burrows. Prop.

Old Farmers Produce Stand

E A T  W IT H  US

We serve good food, properly 
prepared and served

You will enjoy your meals 
here.

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

Grade “ A ” M ILK

The Standard In Milk

Rich In Vitamins 

Health and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

H IBLER’S D A IR Y

Tire

W . E. BO G AN  
&  SON

Insurance
Life — Aato — (aaealty

McLEAN. TEXAS

Get Rid of 
Malaria!

Banish Chills and Fever!
To conquer Malaria, you must do two

thing' ( 1 ) Dr'truy (hr infection in the 
blood (2) build up the blood to over
come the effects snd to fortify against 
further attark There »  one medicine that 
does these two things snd that is Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic' The tssteles* qui
nine in Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic df- 
Mroyt (he malarial infection in the Mood 
while the iron builds up the blood Thou
sand» of people have conquered Malaria 
with the aid of Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonu In addition to being a noted rem
edy for Malaria, it is also an escellent 
ton» of general u* Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 1» pleasant tn take snd ton- 
tams nothing harmlul Even children like 
it snd they can take it sairly. For sale 
by all stores.

A M A R ILL O  G R EEN H O U SE
K05 Tyler Ml. Telephone 2-223». Nights, 5426

He prepay delivery charge* on ordar* of 13.M or more

KODAK TIM E!
Pictures double the Joys of summertime. WV have the supplies' 

you need and we send your rolls to Fob for developing We
ran please you on quality and work.

CITY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop.

C L A U D E  W IL L IA M S
l a w y e r

G eneral ( tell nog  Criminal Practice 

la  AE C i

TH EATRE BI U D I h G  

Phone 60 Hew. Phone 381

New Gulf-lube motor oil lasts
28%% more miles per quart 1

M A Y T A G
ELECTRIC WASHER

50

if n  i n  u

' 6 9
»»me «esitahie a* lose ».

s ß oo
I q u ip p e d  w ith  g a s o lin e  | Q Q M
M ulti M aini engine, OÜ

I he Maytag < -nmpony 
New In* reuaUed MS* f 

TBE MAYTAG AHOP 
Team

TO MAKF THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS-horti new and old. Leading 23c oils were 
tested agama« Gull-lube io each tax. Ga//-Xn¿e Urnd «/> feogrr F./errafauri e/eWAud to Se oJJrJ!

Beats competing oils to a 
standstill in Speed nay  

"burn u p " test

f <>R 4 days. I f  hours a day, 6 Sor
rowed car* tcxied 4 o i America'* 

leading 2 3c oils . . .
And. tsiih every step of the test super

vised by ihe ( ontesi Hoard o f  the Ameri-

Im  m U*ue *••«»•« 
t w * .u w .  C*. tut *-.«•.
Falls Tese*

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that im ued even the 
hard-boiled officials . . .

Gulf-lube beat etrry oil in rrrry car! U 
m orageJ  JM> mrtrt milet per qmmrt thorn 
the *  ter* g t o f itt com petitors

Switch to the "high mileage" motor 
oil. You'll say “ give me a quart o f o il” 
less often! And you'll get a hotter «»ti
the finest motor oil 23c ever bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

£  'Ml «WE »tYMHfE CO Pi

GULF-LUBE THE "HIGH-MILEAGE" 
MOTOR OIL
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News from I)enworth
ANKNT *  BBBVICB « M « « ï

------- - I sine* the public utilities hsve a
The party at the home of M i» v |l)l|| they pul over their eus-

Oertrude Cort» was well alteiwle*; Sat- lomf>rt ln thp w, y of * aervice charge.
urday night and everyone reports a |1fltnm>(||T tu reimburse them for the

The M elgan News, Thursday. June 22, 19W_
H i l l s  M is . « « H I D »  BILBO |

stood watching the
K. Anderson 

I S u d d e n l y

OBVIOIM w m n OW iT  Mil SM,

Uncle and ntee Lady (to hole! acquaintance*—*A Oh. see the pre

tune and trouble incurred tn sending M> t .̂4I, „»..icrit died at his home
o’clock this

good time
Mr and Mrs B L. Webb »Ulted i mrtrr reader around to check up (M)fU) at »

Mr and Mrs Bud Webb at Canadian .t(Vf,rln< dspreciaHun on the reader s ,Thurjd-yl morning 
Saturday night. flashlight battery tin case the meter la Mr Anderson had been confined to

The Webb baseball boys bat the ^ thp tM^cment*. wear and tear ^  brsl fur some time, and death 
game to Pampa Sunday 1« to 12 hu ,wncu u *  heavy «spans* of ob- fAm<. whlJe talking U> member» of

Mrs Otto Gross u* expected to re- u m ln i printed meter forms etc. etc l(M> ((kjmly ^  previous warning of 
turn this week from New York #u. lhi putaburg Advertiser cant »ertousneas of hu condition be 1

Mr and Mrs Kmest Dowell. Mr (jn||<rtUnd why Im>. ,  markets are ^
and Mrs H D Hale. Mr and Mra # r4<le|l ^ „rtu n lty  for profit _  , arrangemenU had not
M b LaiU*. Mr llld Mr* Ben Har- ^  fall |o m lite in  * fUrd

The

T h i s  M o m i n i r  * « « «  people darning about them terrible thing Im  happened lire had
11118 m w n i n *  , rll br( you MV any dane- a lot of clothea stolen

---------- uia like UUs back Ui the nUteties. did Acquaintance Hy ¡or*, real Mearly
>,u u n d e r  •»> •» ,h*m *ha»!‘ —Humorist

• Once." he replied, "then the place — — — — .
a s . raided ■  HIHHIIW» UimiHIHttlHUUMIIUIMIHUlHtlMHHmittHHHnmi..,. „ 1

E Anilerson. aged TO, plhneer

Out upon the *ra« 
t lm  speaking o| .j*

On the gaidnrr «

____________  f ,10* tJ

HIV PRINTING IN M<l KAN

r. on. Mr and Mrs C B Copeland

C LA SSIFIE D
AD V E R TISIN G

been completed at proas time, but tt
tu........  . . . . . charge’ for using their scales m e ^  understood that the services wr

and Mrs Marsha., attended church at r**i» merchant ought . „  |
the McLean Baptist church Sunday ^  >yrprwtn«i his old fashioned mrthod

“ N O W  T H F  HOI SI] 

K I N S  LI KM CLOCK W O RK!”

\
Sc per s

OTTON Kt.DI t ’TION MANS
nl« ht of throwing In the string and wrmp-

Mlss Lola Ruth Stanfield of Me- ^  iai>er with each parcel and adopt 
U*an vial ted M b, Charlie Mae < ar-  ̂ ^  charge of at least 1100 to
penter Sunday cover these Item» including the use a number of interested farmers ar*

Mias Vera Mae Bean of Delaware. ^ hu wrapping counter Why doesn t planning a maas meeting of cotton 
Okla. Is visiting her aunt. Mrs tleo ^  »hor merchant have a Used growers to be lie id in Mrlean some
**owe charge’ of about T5c? What for? Oh. (une next week to dlsctisa the right

Miss Maurlne Williamson vi t fof permitting the customer to ,,rlcl, per acre in Gray county for
her si'ter in B.*r»cr last we« k rni ^  the (ontatool while trying on a »he reduced acreage 

Mrs T B Masterson. who has 
been very sick, is better at thN writ
ing

There were T3 present at Back , _______________
Sunday school last Sunday The _  1*** thml
adulU won over the senior in at r tA V .M l THE GAME
tendance and offering --------  HOME DEMONSTRATION CLI'B

Prenchy DeOrav was In Amanllo I had gone out one afternoon and ---------
Monday I •hrn 1 returned. I could hear Dorothy By secretary

Ml.«* Pauline Matltet
H visiting Mrs Ernest Dowell w n l mu> lh f room  wnerw sne ana M  ygednesday at the home of Mrs p

j pair of shoes Just sell ’em the shoes jt u  understood that blanks for 
for Id 00 and add on the TV as a application for the relief funds will | 
fixed charge ’’—Pointers be In the hands of the county agent

KATK8  -One Insertion 
wordTwo Insertions. V  pet word or -  
Je i wr wurd t a l i  week after first s  
Insertion „  , 3

Luir» of white space will be 3
charged lor at same rate as read- S
ing matter Black-face type at 3
double rale initials and numbers r
count as words __

No advertisement eccepirsi for —
less than toe per week ~-

All ads cash wlUi order, unlews -  
you I is ve a running account e il«  3  
Ih r  News __ 2

HIK HALE

EARLY harvest at*t*lei 
Mlltun Carpenter U

far aale S

and Purto —PLANTS Nancy Hall
whrn 1 returned. I could hear Dorothy j By Secretary IBMo potato plants for cash or trade |

of Barger scolding at the top of her voice I ^  HtW1r Demonstration Club met Sweet and hot pepper and tomato 5  
went :n*o the room where she and »> ih.. h.ew of M:s plants now ready Roby Plant Pwim -

The Denworth Bible class will meet her brother were, and there was Jimmy
at the arbor at Denworth Thursday *itUn* rtil1 1 >*Ml- f »111 ?<nj

J H Wade Plans were made for

sfem oon be like Jimmy? Hr isn’t saying
listing the other clubs of the county INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. show s  

,n serving .. ’ the wrd uu a:. . » •■■■■%. -’ .s »'• News 3
Prayer meeting was held a? the * l*cd ...... clubs of Pam pa The funds are to be ofTIOS —

V'ster Dosrell home Ttsewday night course no* He» Papa coming ln d ,fry in g  the expenses of -  ■ ~  8
with Mrs Thelma Dowell as leader home late, and I m you f the wtnning gtrla to the short course HALE My home at Sixth and £

There was g good attendance at ' . Malt. Streets Brut CASH offer =
Webb Sunday school Sunday after- 1 Doct.ir What Is your occupation?" . .  „  . . » ... « mi isaksta tv n .» irsfli*» ar (Pitils can- ?
noon The time was changed to t JO Patient -T t  tent an occupation, it’s
Evervbody Is welcome 1 a jvursutt I'm a bill collector "

Lewis Morse was "courting” at 1 1 ■ ■ ■— ----  ■
Patnt>a last week Mrs Carl Estes and Uttlr daughter

Mr and Mrs E R Martin will are visiting relatives in Dalla» 
start on their vacation Saturday

Mc-dam. » P L le.lv> wood. WU1 takr» It No trade» or terms con- ±
and ?̂ raiilt Strphetu of Shamrock vis- sldered Write Mr» L V bonsdale £
Ited the former’* daughter. Mrs Paul JT76 Drlrvan Drive. Lan Angel**. S
Mertel. Thursday Cailf 2J-4C 3

They will attend the world's fair at 
Chicago

Rev Oof! of Mrlean preached at 
Webb Sunday afternoon

News fro«i W ebb

Rev W A Erwin, pastor of fhr ADDINO M ACHINE 
Mt-urs Ruby Cook and Altha BrUlge PiesbytorMB Church, will preach ! ro.1* at News ofTt, e

ribbons and 3

were in Pampa Wednesday at Wellington Sunday night

Woran Edgar of Wellington visited 
In the W J Bridge home Sunday

DU PI tCATOfsl «les boufca. V  each 3  
>t News office S

Ì

Mrs Walter Meek U visiting rela 
live» in Oklahoma City and Duncan

Mr and Mrs P B Kratrer and 
daughter Dorothy were Pam pa vis
itors Saturday

The Drhworth ball team played the 
Pampa Tigers Sunday at Pampa

Mias Maunne WlUamson returned 
Sunday from Burger where she had 
been visiting her sister. Mrs Clyde 
Carson

MUs Pauline Malheenev of Burger 1« 
visiting tn the home of Mr and Mrs 1 

Bowell
Mr and Mrs J A DeOrace an.l 

sen Jo* Mr and Mrs W O Day 
and children. Mr and Mrs P B 
Kratser and children. Anna Retina 
London and Oeorgla Nell Browning 
attended the ball game at Pampa 
Sunday

Jake Ptesrher Mr and Mrs Ken- f 
neth Myers were Pampa visitors Fri
day

Mr and Mrs Omer Hunt and Btrdle 
Bell Turner were m Pampa Bundav

J A DeOrace and Fred Browning 
were Amarillo visitors Monday

Mr« Howe Vera Mae Bean and 
Elisabeth Russel! visited tn Borger 
Tuesday

Oertmde Roush Is visiting in Sham 
rock this week

Mrs Charlie Courts entertained a 
group eg young folks tn hey home 
Saturday evening tn honor of the 
birthday of her daughter. Oertrude

E L Dingier t subscription figures j
have been moesd up this week :

_________________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  v  >\ H ril-s fans, pencils, liter- S
Mis* Jean Word of Wellington vte- Mrs Dick Bate* of Tahoka visited mometrrs. calendars rasor sharpeners. X 

1 .ted relatives here last week Mrs Cleo Edwrard* this week , «rail pockets, rulers lor picks, fly 3
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■ ilk 1»g tongs etc etc Every- £

I wouldn't hiivc believed the dlflerc > Lhcn*j 
Electric Outlets 1 had liialsiled could maki it ^  
m e I uaed to spend m od of my time d»t 1 ng i j  
so I could use the cleaner, or pulling out • . r« 

BttBCh somctniflK Bias Now the: OQM
Outlet for every appliance and everything's 3
sailing’ "  ^

E v e ry  I <• who has new O u tle t tallNi
like this Why don’t you Join the other w>*tnen n  
electricity do their work for them f The in .tsii.fr 
quick and inexpensive the a d d ed  convet.irncy 4 
and Invaluable Call your electrician for rstuuk 
your requirements Prices are lower than ev« 3

You know Mct«an merchants and tlw fain>*u of
businra (ioIIcUm It will pay you to get b«:(. srqu* 
with their merchandise, the articles they sell

Your home town merchant searches the \’*uot _  
quail'.)' and value which he believes will pi , > J
not make the mistake of tutylng more for less tbsa 
offers learn more about the mere hand: j- 1* hai 
sal* You will find this profitable to you

Mu»e» Ruby Cook and Altha Bridge 
were ln Amarillo Tuesday

George thiw ning of Mattgum Okla.
»t-slled tn McLean last trrk

Sammle Wauman of Borger «sited thing for the novelty advertiser Bee S 
in MiTiCan Sunday , »amples at News of! ice 3

Mr and Mrs Chas OulU visited tn 
Memphis Monday

Mr and Mr« C O Or* 
in Amarillo Thursday

-ne visited Little Miss Janie Sullivan Is vis
iting relatives tn Amarillo this week

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
Lee tirra. Ruaruntocd for 12 montlvs against road hazards 

at BARGAIN PRICKS

ROYD MKAIHIK, Agent

Phillip«. 6fi Service Station 
L. !.. Rogers, Mgr.

6« Service Station 
W R. Wharton, Mgr.

HELP' Dan; <'iid us any mors z  
! copies of The News requested tn last 3  
: week's issue Wr received copies and S 

.hour calls tri m a lot of pe«>ple Prl- 3  
j ’ ay and s*»iurday. and Monday coptrs 3  
! t>egan coming through the malls, one S 
j f:»m s dl»(snt -tale We at>prerlate 3  
: atr readers a»»t»tanre In this mat- S 
| ter but we have plenty of that par- 3  
ilcular Issue on hand now.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERV/L

C o m p a m j
imiiiiHiMiiiNHiimiiMiHimiiiHHiiimiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiniiiMMimi

t»AS PILLS, in most cases, are about twice as much when bid 
is done in the home. One community oven is cheaper thansj
eral hundred.
When buying. Ik* sure it’s Caldwell’s Golden Krust Bread.

■ •■ • • I .  « '  •••••• • •• I I I • • I I • > M (  I I I M  | I . . • I S « * M  e .  . • « •« »♦*

r m « T  m e t h o d im t  d f i i t  h

/n o  H Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m . C S Rice 

supt Mias Jewel Shaw supt tn ter
med .at* division Mrs Willie Bovett 
sup« Junior division. C W Bogan 
saeretary T p Wilson gen director 
Christian «duration 

Sermon by pastor at il a m 
Bp worth League T «A p m 
Evening warship at g JO 
Womans Mtaaionary Society Tues

day. S p m
Choir rehearsal Werineaglav I is

p m

FOR

Wrl.EAN WOMEN WIN IN CONTEST

On June M the women of Gray 
county home demonstration club« met 
at Pampa for the annual clothing 
contest Five MV lean women Mes- 
dames C T O'Neal W R Wise E 
J Oethlng J H Wade and Mias 
Lucille Rice modeled dresses

Miss Rice tied for first place as s 
coopers tor. and Mrs O ’Neal placed 
second in eia*a 2

Remington Portable
t  T l u  I . S * « .  « I ,  1«  lack« K,|fc u  "

“ »»k*;* It k«s 'k . ATANIIAhf l  M  i H U A k l l  .  h
M k « « .  M l  » .  d , , f „ a g  I «  fc|uf^  I , ,fc

T - "  It k«« . «*r> f.■>ur.  , 0.
w.lk I .««w ritin g  M l(l K««l

r-r.A U  «

YOU C M  LEARN THE SE1IIN

SKIN!

Bf« wtm ysM ». » kaow bow W a
Aia bnuiiU i «sport, kaos* o f  ha. hr." 
dM bars, crvsais, powders sad mug'» *  10 

I ski. to b u l a n .  '

Mail the enupna below, with nel. IOc 10 rosrr prxtsga 
sad handling cost You will r*««i** s IWaiMy K.11 coataae 
•ng grfweow. trial urn of dr« of th* fsmou. Il Ouid.nl 
Girl Br.u.r Prsulucvv wiA xuapiei« dlreotnat for ib«u 
um W* tn  mAiag th.i twsaws« we usai you to
know »«Ml can h ..« k „t l, d ia , a fcedr. Iwsunful c u »  
pUsjoa A (umplsaaia ibai n«yi b«A  all <Uy km«!

_____________ ,  1  -  sod you II
Outdoor Girl Brsuiy Produst, loaf * r '

frier, rompi** mirk rm . Jig

MUs Mildred Harold and Mr Pool 
of Memphis visited In th* W J 
Bridge home Sunday

Harris King was In Galveston last 
wrwk

Ear Aale R«

The Mcl/oan News
\ ”

Mrs J W Burks of Memphis la vis
iting friends here this week

OUTDOOR GIRL
O liv i. O iL

B E A U T Y  P R O D U C T S

CSVgtai c o s *04*uoa

w s <  >s m i n i  M *
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